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elect new officers, don’t
forget to change signatures at the bank on your
booster club account.
Although we will be on
Spring Break next week
March 15-19, please continue to send us your updated information regarding all the newsletter request. Also, If you are receiving this newsletter
and are no longer an officer or no longer have a
child in the program,

please let us know.
We wish you all a wonderful Spring Break and for all
those who will be on the
road, safe travels! We look
forward to hearing back
from everyone!
Happy Spring Break!
Christie and Emily
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E-Postcard

Dates

Happy Spring!!! The 20th
of March marks the first
day of Spring! This would
be a great time to do some
spring cleaning such as
reviewing your bylaws to
insure they are up to date.
As well as purge records so
anything over 5 years can
be properly disposed. Also,
update your membership
database for any new
changes in contact information and please pass
along to us as well. As you
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Liability Insurance
Due March 31, 2010

It’s that time of year again
when your annual insurance
liability payment will be due.
The due date is March 31,
2010, however, I want to give
you a “heads up”. The actual
due date of the certificate is

not until April 13, 2010, but I
need to have payment to Pugh
Insurance prior to that date.
Due to our great Booster Clubs,
the premium did not increase!!
Therefore, the cost of your annual Booster Club liability coverage will remain the same at
$50.00. You are not required
to purchase this umbrella policy, however, you are required
to show “proof of liability insurance”. If you are able to find a
different policy, you just need

to send me proof of insurance
from the other carrier.
* Please make your check out

to Pugh Insurance for $50.00
* Send your check to me at:

Clear Creek ISD
Internal Audit Department
2425 East Main Street
League City, TX 77573
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Website “Boost”
Calling all officers! We
want to “boost” up CCISD
website and need your
help! First, we would like
to have a link to each individual booster club’s website for people to see what
is going on and how they
can get involved. So, please
send us your website’s so
we can send it to the ap-

propriate people. We also
would love to feature pictures from your booster
club’s fundraisers, competitions, games and any
other events in which you
all are involved. Don’t forget to mention the name of
your school, booster club
and people who are in the
pictures. Thanks so much

and we look forward to
hearing back from you!

Officers Updates

Required
information
due August 2,
2010

As you are going through the
annual process of electing
new officers, please send me
a list of your updated officers and their contact information.
This should include:
1. name
2. phone number
3. email address
4. title

This is extremely important
so that the transition of information and officers goes
smoothly. It will also allow
any issues and or questions
to be resolved and answered
in a timely manner. So,
please send me an updated
list of officers as well as forward the newsletter to the
correct officers.

Thank you so much for helping this process become
more efficient for everyone!
* This might also be a great
time to review your booster
club’s bylaws for any necessary revisions! If you would
like a sample to go off of,
please let us know and we’ll
get one to you. Thanks!!

Group Exemption Update!
At last!!! I know you
don’t hear me singing,
which is probably a good
thing, but I am doing the
happy dance! With the
assistance of our IRS advocate, I finally got word
from the IRS regarding
our group exemption
status. We will be ap-

B o o s t e r

C l u b

B e a c o n

proved on April 11th
2010! This means that
our 501(c)3 group exemption will be official as of
the
above
date
(technically
from the
earlier date of submission). I will also receive
documentation to distribute to all those who are

part of the group exemption. Thank you for
your patience and congratulations!

V o lum e

2 ,

I s s ue
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JROTC Military Ball!
For the seventh year in a row, I attended the Clear Creek ISD JROTC
Military Ball with my father, who is retired from the Air Force, as my
date. If you have never been to one of these functions, it is definitely a
grand site to behold. The students, in their, “mess dress” looked awesome. It was a wonderful night as I enjoyed the speech by guest
speaker General Bailey as well as the Ms. JROTC pageant.
I am so thankful for all that our ROTC program does for our District.
Thank you to Major Brown and the entire ROTC and LDC staff as well
as our Clear Creek, Lake, Brook, and Spring Booster Clubs who support our students. WHAT A NIGHT!!

E-Postcard
It is not too late to file your
Booster Club e-postcard.
Although it was due November 15th, 2009, it is
VERY important that you
file your e-postcard immediately. The IRS is being
very lenient with Booster
Clubs (and oftentimes will
not add a late fee). If you

have not filed your e–
postcard, please do so immediately.
Instructions
are on page 31 of the
Booster Club manual. If
you have any questions,
feel free to give me a call
and I will be more than
happy to assist you in any
way that I can.

Don’t forget to
file the epostcard for
your Booster
Club
Call the IRS at

* If you have not filed an epostcard in 2 years, the IRS
will delete you from their list
& you have to get a new EIN#

1-877-829-5500

Important Dates
*Please note the following deadlines:
*Audit Committee Report—August 2, 2010
*Financial Report—August 2, 2010
*Financial Certification—August 2, 2010
*Updated list of Officers—August 2, 2010
*Liability Insurance Payment for FY 2010-2011—
March 31, 2010
*Name of your Booster Club Financial institution &
your EIN—August 2, 2010

If you need assistance with any of the
following required reports, please do
not hesitate to contact me at anytime!
Christie

Clear Brook Choir Banquet
Pasta Amoré
Let me set the scene….a full moon glistening
on the water as I strolled down a cobblestone
street in Vince, Italy….wait, I wasn’t in Italy, I
was at the Clear Brook High School Booster
Club banquet! It truly was a night in Italy,
with a lovely Italian dinner, catered by Applebee’s, followed by a raffle and silent auction.
Company B performed three amazing songs
under the direction of Jon Marcum. I also
managed to go home with a beautiful dress
from the silent auction donated by Caché!
On a side note, the Clear Brook choir also
went on to place 3rd in the Madrigal Festival.
Congratulations!!

CiCi’s Pizza in Kemah and League City is more
than an endless buffet! At CiCi’s we’re passionate about our community and education. We
have fundraiser night opportunities, where we
help raise money for your school or organization by donating 10% of the sales that your organization generates! We will work with you to
schedule time slots to maximum success and
maximum your money. Ask a manager for details about how to set up a fundraiser night!
We can also help you raise money by supplying
pizza for your events (ie. Sporting events, concessions, banquets, dances, etc.). By purchasing
large pizzas at a reduced price and selling it by
the slice, your organization could make hundreds!
We also have catering! You get the folks together we’ll give you all the pizza, pasta, salad,
and dessert you need. All you have to do is call
ahead and tell us what you would like to include
and how many guests you’ll have. Call a manager to see what CiCi’s can do for you!

Call and order as many 15” large 1-topping pizzas for
$5.99 for your school or team parties. Delivery
available, call for details!
To get more details about all the great things we can
do for you! Call:
Shane Bilbrey, CiCi’s Franchisee at 409-682-5533
Robert, Kemah Manager at 281-250-3219
CiCi’s Pizza in Kemah- FM 518 & Hwy 146
281-538-CiCi’s (2424)
CiCi’s Pizza in League City- I-45 & FM 646
281-337-CiCi’s (2424)
We would like to send a special thank you to CiCi’s!
They have been a tremendous support for our
schools, students, staff and we truly appreciate all
they do! So please think of them for your next event!

Let Double Dave’s help you raise $MONEY$ for your club:
**Pizza night’s
**Selling pizza at your events
**Car Wash
**Fundraiser Cards
**Other opportunities
To set up a meeting to learn more or have us attend your next meeting.
Contact: Luis at 281-535-3283 or Tracy at 713-89-8515

We opened our first Firehouse Subs 15 years ago. It’s been a fivealarm blaze ever since. As sons of an entrepreneurial firefighter,
and firefighters ourselves, we knew we’d get our slice of the American dream, once we agreed on the flavor. Now, nearly 400 units
strong and thousands of catered events later, we’ve got something
burning bright. Like every firefighter we know, people everywhere
love subs piled high with the best meats, cheeses and toppings
around. We are dedicated to helping firefighters in every city and
supporting our local communities, our employees forgo tips in favor of our public safety fund which goes directly to buying equipment for our local fire departments, such as a jaws of life.
We offer fund raising opportunities at night for your school,
church or booster club. We donate 10% of all of profits for the
night of your event, starting from 4pm till close, and that counts as
10% for all customers, whether they are from your organization
or not!!

We can also supply food for your catered events. That includes chips, cookies, drinks, all the condiments and 5 full
feet of subs in each platter. In addition
we can help you raise money for your
organization by selling our subs to you
at a reduced price for you to sell at your
event and keep the profits. In short anything we can do for you, your organization, or just for your own parties, we are
just a phone call away. Tell us what you
need and we’ll make it happen!
Located at 304 W.Bay Area Blvd #100,
or on the phone
(281) 338 7829 Store Number
(832) 474 7957 Bo Chhabria
(713) 382 4536 Graham Honeyman

